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Helderberg’s legacy
Network era learning-working
Faith-integrated teaching & learning
Adventist educational resources & networks

Strengths
• Mentoring lecturers &
administrators
• Academic & spiritual
leadership opportunities
• Partnerships with community
– UNISA, business, service
• Analytical writing skills
Challenges
• Focus on testing vs learning
• Local vs global engagement
• System limiting creativity

Communication Shifts

Relationship Focus

Tribes

Oral

Kinship

Institutions

Written

Hierarchy

Markets

Print

Competition

Networks

Digital

Reputation

How work is changing




safe-to-fail projects key to success – learn by doing, add value to knowledge
less routine work, which is getting automated
more non-standardized work, which requires creative in a networked economy

Learn more: Harold Jarche, international consultant, jarche.com



Be transformed

Unless I am continually developing a more distinctively Christian way of thinking and
teaching, I cannot blame the system in which I teach for hindering me. If I am personally
overflowing with new insights which fill me with gratitude and worship, my students will
notice. If I choose God's ways instead of my own in all areas of life, students can learn to
choose His ways also. Even if they do not understand the things of God they cannot deny
He is making a difference in my life.


Be transforming

I cannot change others; the Holy Spirit can, and uses me to demonstrate and articulate
truth. I can teach, confident of Christ’s presence as I prepare and interact with students
and colleagues.


Produce transformers

I am called to disciple students and colleagues, so that what God invests in my life may
be multiplied in the lives and ministry of many others.

“We model Christ-like behavior. We talk with students about our faith. We do
devotions, Bible class, and chapel. Students get this part of a biblical perspective—
they encourage each other, help lead devotions and chapel, and participate in Bible
class discussions…
But they don’t really seem to understand that they can use a biblical perspective in
math and English and all their other subjects. How can we get them to understand
this?”
Klassen, Harold. (2008). An introduction to the Visual Valet teaching model with user’s guide.
TransformingTeachers.com Retrieved: tinyurl.com/VisualValetGuide



Our understanding and practice of God’s truth is very limited compared to the
knowledge we have accumulated. At least part of the problem is a perceived
detachment of biblical truth from almost everything that is not biblical…. Biblical
integration is not about finding the "right verse" or "the only“ Christian way to
deal with every class and every subject. It is about fitting everything we know
and teach into the very BIG picture of what God is doing. (Klassen, p.22)



Without an eternal perspective, life and all its component parts do not make
sense. (p.38)
Klassen (2008), Visual Valet Guide

Biblical integration is about “fitting everything we know and teach into the very big
picture of what God is doing.” Klassen (2008), Visual Valet Guide, p.22
What we see now is like a dim image in a mirror; then we shall see face-to-face.
What I know now is only partial; then it will be complete—as complete as God's
knowledge of me. 1 Corinthians 13:12

CREATION

FALL

REDEMPTION

FULFILLMENT

– Reflections

- Distortions

– Revelations

– Applications

What aspect of
God’s character do I
understand better
because of ____?

In what ways has
___ been distorted
by the fall of man?

What has God revealed
in the Bible about ____,
Himself & His
purposes?

How does ___ make me
appreciate God and
desire to worship Him?

What was God’s
original purpose for
____?

In what ways has
___ been spoiled
and misused?

How does the Bible
confirm God’s revelation
in ____?

How can ___ be used for
God’s purposes within
His family and His world?

What is good,
beautiful, true,
valuable?

What is bad, ugly,
false, worthless?

How do we know? How
do we choose? What
are the consequences?

What is the purpose?

99 Questions: closethegapnow.org/resources/christianeducation/index.html



Be transformed

I am continually developing a more distinctively Christian way of thinking and
teaching…


Be transforming

I can teach, confident of Christ’s presence as I prepare and interact with students
and colleagues…


Produce transformers

I am called to disciple students and colleagues, so that what God invests in my life
may be multiplied in the lives and ministry of many others.

I am continually developing a more distinctively Christian way of thinking and
teaching.







Start with personal Bible study, connecting with the Visual Valet framework.
Grapple with biblical perspective questions in your study.
Look for answers in the right places – in God’s Word and world.
Organize your deepening understanding using the framework.
Cultivate an eternal perspective – without it all the parts of life don’t make
sense.
Expect to continue learning daily, forever.

I can teach, confident of Christ’s presence as I prepare and interact with students
and colleagues.







Ask God to lead you to intentionally teach patterns of God’s truth.
Be intentional in planning but flexible in learning contexts. Invest in getting to
know students personal contexts to best enable transformation.
Invite colleagues to join you on the journey. Share to save time and increase
synergy.
Create a climate that facilitates discovery of and reflection on biblical
perspectives.
Share what God has been teaching you and how He has been changing you.
Remember that spiritual things are spiritually discerned; non-Christians may not
understand God’s perspective. Pray for the Holy Spirit’s work in your preparation
and in discerning the questions and needs of student and/or colleagues.

I am called to disciple students and colleagues, so that what God invests in my life
may be multiplied in the lives and ministry of many others.










Identify biblical principles that underpin course themes.
Connect the big picture to discipline details.
Consider how biblical principles relate across disciplines.
Plan essential questions that lead students to consider biblical principles.
Invite students to ask biblical perspective questions themselves. Include
reflective learning experiences that encourage students to apply principles
personally.
Deal with common distortions to remove obstacles to growth and development.
Assess biblical integration: personal applications to real life, integrative
reflections, etc.
Discuss course planning and class experiences with colleagues, working
together as a department to maximize integration of faith, learning, and living.

MODULE Learning GOALS
/WEEK (Standards/Outcomes)

Biblical Perspective
Essential
QUESTIONS

ASSESSMENTS

LEARNING Experiences

(format, weighting for outcomes &
essential questions)

(content outline, list resources needed &
specific assignments)

Module 1 
Jan 5-15 












Module 2 












Module 3 












Module 4 













Big ideas or
essential questions
foundational to
course

Authentic & Summative
Assessments: Project,
Performance, Portfolio, Exam

List Module/Week range in which
Goals, Questions & Assessments are
experienced
e.g. Module 1-5

INTE- Integrative outcomes /
GRATIVE Essential learnings that
span modules




Why is an understanding of God’s larger story important to the task of
faith integration?
Does any specific aspect of God’s metanarrative play a more crucial
role in your discipline? Explain your answer.



Faith, Learning & Living Integration
transformingteachers.com – Visual Valet and faith integration articles
o closethegapnow.org – questions to foster biblical integration, practical faith
integration assessments & other Christian teaching tools
o circle.adventist.org – faith integration sections & much more
o

1999-2016



CIRCLE’s mission is serving as a comprehensive
source for locating the ever-expanding array of
resources for Seventh-day Adventist educators as
they continue the teaching ministry of Jesus Christ



CIRCLE’s vision is to be the GOOGLE of Adventist
education:
o linking those who HAVE resources
o with those who NEED resources
o anytime, anywhere






jae.adventist.org – Journal of Adventist Education
icm.adventist.org – SDA research
adventistlearningcommunity.com
CIRCLE staff manually index:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

all division education webpages
all NAD union and conference education webpages
catnet.adventist.ca
dialogue.adventist.org
education.gc.adventist.org
ict.aiias.edu
internationalforum.aiias.edu
research.avondale.edu.au
revistasinvestigacion.upeu.edu.pe
www.um.edu.mx/category/dii-2/publicaciones
unaspress – UNASP Brazil publications

“All Christians are disciples and are called to participate in the discipleship process,
both by receiving instruction and living out their faith for others to see and imitate”
(Samra, 2003)
Discipleship framework processes:

Connecting

Serving

with God, self, and others

in God’s mission of
revelation & reconciliation

Understanding
Jesus & His teachings

Living in Community
To help one another know, love,
and serve God

growingfruitfuldisciples.com/gdi



In Step with Jesus
4 13-lesson Bible study guides: The Journey Begins, The Power of Love, The Power of
the Word, & The Power of Mission, as 4 learner & 4 teacher guides
o adventistbookcenter.com/catalogsearch/result/?cat=&q=in+step+with+jesus
o



iFollow
4 free NAD downloads: Meeting with Jesus, Walking with Jesus, Working with Jesus &
leaders guide
o ifollowdiscipleship.org/index.php?id=64
o



Ambassadors curriculum
7 GC modules for young adult ministry
o gcyouthministries.org/Ministries/Ambassadors/Downloads/tabid/225/Default.aspx
o



Reflecting Jesus
32 free UK lessons: Intro, Connecting to the Mind, Heart, Will & Work of Jesus
o reflectingjesus.org/rj-curriculum
o



Revisit the Visual Valet, considering the network era ideas:
o God created the perfect web of life.
o Sin separates, distorts, isolates – breaking networks at many levels.
o Redemption through Jesus makes reconnecting meaningful for the

big picture of eternal life, and tempers network choices for shortterm goals.
o Restoration is continuous. In Christian education:

• The whole is more than the sum of the parts. Network with other
Christian educators locally & globally.
• Explore & join oeru.org. Try creative options: embrace perpetual beta.
• Initiate partnerships with other Adventist higher educators, at a
personal and institutional level.
• Market the Christian caring relationships available to students through
your physical campus network where the biblical perspective is central
to thinking through increasingly complex networks for learning globally.



Glynis Bradfield, glynisb@andrews.edu
Andrews University Director of Distance Student Services,
andrews.edu/distance/students
o PhD Curriculum Studies, Growing Disciples Inventory, growingfruitfuldisciples.com/gdi
o Research, andrews.academia.edu/GlynisBradfield
o CIRCLE Director, circle.adventist.org
o

